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Correlation coefficient analysis measures the mutual
relationship between two plant characters and

determines component characters in which selection can
be based for genetic improvement in yield. Whether the
association of these characters due to their direct effect
on yield or is a consequence of their indirect effects via
other component characters may be answered through
path coefficient analysis. The present study was, therefore,
undertaken to find out the relative importance of degree
of association of different yield contributing traits and
direct and indirect effects on yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty one genotypes (IC-15018, IC-17005, IC-

26949, IC-26949-1, IC-31981, IC-34865-1, IC-95222, IC-
95224, IC-95225, IC-95227, IC-95228, IC-95229, IC-
95231, IC-95233, IC-95237, IC-95240, IC-95241, TMV
Local, EC-27886, EC-1426544 and EC-142662) of winged
bean were obtained from National Bureau of Plant Genetic
Resources, Akola (Maharastra) maintained at Vegetable
Research Farm., Institute of Agricultural Sciences,
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi during the summer
season 2006-07. The experiment was sown in a
randomized block design with three replication. Each
genotype was sown in one row plot. Each plot consisted

of one row of 5 m length with row to row and plant to
plant distance being 75 and 25 cm, respectively.
Recommended agronomic practices were followed to raise
the healthy crop. Observation on nine characters i.e. days
to 50% flowering, days to maturity, pod length, pod width,
number of grain per pod, number of dry pod per plant, dry
pod yield per plant, 100 seed weight and seed yield per
plant were taken on three competitive plant from each
replication of genotype under study. Mean values were
subjected to analysis of variance, genotypic and phenotypic
correlation coefficient and path coefficient was computed
by using the formula of Dewey and Lu (1959).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance displayed highly significant

differences among the genotypes for all the characters.
For almost all the characters value for genotypic
correlation coefficient were found to be higher than their
corresponding phenotypic correlation coefficient values.
The phenotypic correlation coefficient between grain
yields per plant showed significant and positive correlation
with pod width, number of grain per pod, number of pod
per plant, dry pod weight and 100 seed weight (Table 1).
100 seed weight expressed significant and positive
correlation with pod width, number of pod per plant and
dry pod weight. Pod width was positively correlated with
days to maturity while, pod width showed significant and
positive correlation with pod length. Dry pod weight was
positively correlated with pod width and number of grains
per pod. The fluctuation in association between different
characters may be attributed to varied impact of
environment factors on of the associates.

Partitioning of genotypic correlation into direct and
indirect effects revealed that maximum direct effect for
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SUMMARY
An experiment comprising twenty one genotypes of winged bean was conducted to collect the information on various genetic
parameters for improving grain yield through direct and indirect selection. Grain yield per plant showed positive and significant\ant
correlation coefficient with 100 seed weight, grains per pod, dry pod weight, and number of pod per plant and pod width at both
genotypic and phenotypic level. The result indicated significant and positive association of the quantitative traits with grain
yield. Selection for grain yield improvement based on pod length, pod width, number of grain per pod, number of pod per plant,
dry fruit weight and 100 seed weight has been suggested.
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